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Four Coeds Seek Sno' Queen Title 
0, RCNlIyrI po.pm. 
�blrd.y DeeenlMr I, U 
!.bE. Iiau! of lAmbda Pi'. 
�,"�-seeond "Sno' Ball Dance 
.. ...r Coron ation" whkll will be held 
iw &h. Bry.nt CoUeee auditorium. 
ü .four candidats, Phi Siem. 
tilil• t;".,.ot Nkon, Beta Sijrnta Chi'. 
1"",11' LɈ, Beta Iota Beta'. Joo:,. 
14k"", and Alpha Orniýron'll Babbi, 
ron.«. tpAde their offtCial debut at 
"'''fI- TDu's sixtcenth ann u • I 
''1'urU:y Trot" November 19. Thi. 
W'6lI 10M btJginninl' of an event-filled. 
world·winp 'Week, wbich win be Ill· 
1nJ:Ɍd by the ertrWldȿ on Decem­
Tbllfr bUill and ceemillC lIdIedul • 
!t<'na November 28 at elx 8.m. 
wUn the eampaii'1' w" oflleiaIlT 
ladtbl!d. TueadaJ. Novembe !t, 
WM the mot! lII.I!ID<lrabt. day for 
lill. tandidatcll. ·for that was th. 
!hto designated for the exciting PI'-
1ll""- TIle parade started . t  the 
Sr)'IHI.toCollece Athletic Field 
Urtl(: ....... tJ "P Phm811 Street to Go\:, 
mIIIr, JILIt U,.. n... bn,'. .to..,.I. 
1oJr'J. th&l \lITTltlll riJ'ht IU, YOllq 
Ăhud Avell1le and. JIUCId around 
It.. cUHJOIl and ended t,,·hlnd-\he 
ltIl.tniniltration bundln&' in the park..
I"lot '-t.. At this ti me each c.ndldAt.. 
.. nod fraternity heldtbelr rallie•• 
The momentous and most 
AliI. h well Q tile most 
ulJeq.. of the eand ldatea' eehedulll6, 
win t.. Thursd4y's iudglnlr in the 
...... ltotWm. Bere each p.roapeeU•• 
,u_n wOl be int:erriewed by a pan­
d .t t.bne iMpartial judae.. Each 
Sill .nil be I!ICm!nod and asked a 
.uiIta of queetionl. In the interim 
u,q -ill be judged aceordin, to 
,h7tleal futuns, flguH, poi ... and 
".Mise SD!)' Queen" wUI 
lilt by the .tudent body who
.iIl eaet their ballou on Friday.
lhdrDber 2. Votin, time will be at 
ILM. in the cla&sroom.L 
Lett to  right: Carol Nixon, Bobbie Giese, 
and Joan Lakso P"� (or Thursday. night's 'judging as ar­
,_pngements are mAde for their appearance in the auditOrium 
where they will be judged for their poise, personality, 6gnrÚ 
and stage presence, The girls have spent much time in the 
limelirht seeking votes for the popular election on Friday• 
Miss Sno ' Queen 1960 will be crowned at the Sno' Queen 11&ll 
on Saturday evening tn the auditorium. 
'\1. last the ench.nting moment ill 
lltUir - the evening of the "Sno' 
...  U Dance." The high point of the 
Itv",ing will, of coune, be the coro­
2..ti(ln o! "Min Sno' Queen, 1961." 
Itftain this sehedule of activities
1m "Sn!)' Queen" in order that you
illU, participate fully and help ),OUl'
lavwite candidate ascend the white
""trW., to tbe coveted throne of 
ɄɅnr. 
ROBERTA "Robbie" GIESE 
The Jrat I. Alpha Omic:ron: 
It'll Bobbie Giese they look upon 
All candidet. for nbt ShO' Queen.,
This frel'lhman rirl is re all y keen 
She', t.leuted. tbis Bobbie GieM'. 
In Poly. Sci. her intere.et Hes. 
In dub. and sp(lrta IOhe does eKee" 
And •• for Sno' Queen 'she'd bt 
8welll 
M W k· 
Romr.R'(' \ -BOBBIE" GIESE asquers or mg Alph.a O,"ltron's eandidate Bob-
F' PI ble bal . from Philadelphia, Pa.On Irst ay While attending Northeast High 
. th M th School, she. was President, and agatn e uqUU8, e, Treasurer of her section and wal of 'Bryant Colle 'e. a member of the Medical Serviceill II"Je1Iting annual dram.tIe Clbb GI fi. Tb 1 "G ' ese a r""".entatJon. e p y s eor,. t '  to . 1 D . 1 81 tH "b lire I In n
a epep ere y a ment. She is affiliated with a poli-
aft.! . 
Ole W ht 51 pt Here" tlea.1 dub on campus,. 
Her outsIdeɏrge ... e activitiel include modeling, lwim­t' a hght-hearted eomedy concern­ oowlin volle ball andhi' the purchase ol a rather "run- g, y . ' 
h t tb softball. Upon
 graduation shpouse 0 eh h it b',burieau Revolution to wbkb h.. opes t!) eon IIC 00 0 0 ta
ut 
loMa attached the myth that a degne in Pohtlcal Stolenee. B.he 
"foOOl'ge Wa8binetoll had onee hep" that with hu aeeretarlal 
t th . ht h knowledge ahe will work as ajIotwtl e DlI' ouse medical lleeretlrJ. 
JOAN LAKSO 
Beta (ol. Beta'i choiu 
Is a Iral ..ith 'a lovely sln,rinr vClke. 
J(er nlDl&-Josn t.bo. She'e new 
her&-
Yee, Jos" i. In her ,reshme n ,e.r. 
Alread, she te aclive t hough 
As ... n1 Bryn. Student. know. 
la campus eluht abe'. ahow" mudl 
naJ 
She'd be.a .reat Sno' QHt!n, 
hrolhen feel! 
JOAN LAKSO 
Bet. (01. Beta·s candidate 
Sn!)' Queen, Is a res ldcnt of Roc:l(Ʉ 
vlIle, Connecticut. While she at.. 
tended EllInljt1:on High School, Joan 
participated In the Chot:Us," Jlurcbased by Newton Fuller and 
hll 'Wafe ADD.belie portrayed byClub, Latin Club, Newspaper 
DiI,\tld1'b!)mpson andShirle7.GoSS8­ Brookl bal been active in several YearbOok Stafl', and W.I
1m. .-peetively. The circulIlJtance communtty and bich school proj- of the aebo!)1', Bioiou Club.Ƚd sonl equenees that r48ult will oct.. Production ill under the diree- her flret semeeter of thew.� tile a u  d i 8. chuclillnl' tJon of Rlch.rd Soacy. and John . 
thnallChout the entire performance. Taleott ill MtuJ of Publicity. lal Department, Joan t. a 
J'r(.{easOI' David M. Brooks. Jr., Âememhftr ", mteh for the an- of the Bryant Chri.tian 
_11.. llh served .. direetor of the nouncemeDā ofU., exact date ol the tion, and the Law Club. Her 
9 .r: three yean. II a pl.y, in or'll... Lhet 7011 may be activ:ltiea include basketball. 
,m"'W' at ɃOll Colle...  alIIl1l\.f t.teadln&' the premier n1s, and bowline. When abe 
..,.. hit IUJored ui epaeeh and of oIGfcrttP W.,hi.D.cton S I e p t Ila"-, .he hopu to become 
Ih:u:Ia.. AftIDIlC' hbI Ƀ sth.,. UwrtI;lI-· ptoT.d .... M Seeretar'J. 
LYNNE LEWIS 
The boys in Beta Siema Chi 
nan ooe girl To'hom they rate real 
111,1\­
Lynne Lewis. She'. a frtllhl'aan 
elrl 
Who'lI .et tbl. campus in . ..hirL 
L,..ne realI, played .n aetive part
hlrh sehool &,oings-on .loL 
And "OW In clubs she t.ks aut 
plact.
ba,. sure hope abe wine this 
LYNNELBWIS 
set. Sig•• Chi'. candidate far 
Queen ill a l'e.ident of Wal. 
Pennsylvania. While atɑ 
scbool, Lynne wall a 
the_ dramatic society,
club, and .chool chorus. 
Lewil .Iso held the position 
class secretary. She i. a tlrst 
student in the 8eere.tarJ.l 
L,nne Is a member of 
Bry.nt ChrietiaQ Associ ati on. 
le very mueh interested in 
and LaCrOl1se, in whicb she 
on a vanity level in 
Upon graduation abe 
like to become a me4kal 
Bryant Alumnus Addresses 
Members of Senior Class 
By Dorothy Nieminen 
On Tua.day. N'ovember 29, 1960, Mr. GreÙoTr Parkba, 
Vice·President of the Rosbro Plastics- Corporation, spoke 
to the Senior Class at 9:00 a.m. in the Auditorium . 
Mr. Parkos was graduated magna cum laude from Rl')"aul
College in 1950. He continued his education by doing rraduA 
ate work at Boston University, ,where he received th. dcarree 
of Muter of BusineBS Administration in 19!51. WhUe ht> wall. 
at Boston University, he 'held a fellowship as'. assistant to the 
chairman of the Business Management Division. 
Ttfe armed forees aulgned Mr. 
Parkos as Special Agent with th" 
military intelll,encc, heading thlil 
New England .nti-subveraiv. 
squad. 
III IUɉ Ite wa. appoiluN an 
otricer ill the Fore",n Sernÿe. 
lie 11''' stationed tor mOl"e tban 
t wo , ...... in the United Slaw 
Em •• 1!';} r. At.h8tl., Greece.,
lIi)Ur," It. t... hid the poe.Ition of 
t.Ɇ1rr of the &clpe Dirisioft of 
I),. hllt·m.tiɀtl.1JU1W Prt). 
.. ram ill III., ('(HI"',.,. 
.'r. I'a.ka. ,. l1w1.unr on llw 
'IpMk:et'" iI"'tf.rJQ., r.dlo. ud 
ttl""I",,,, for Ibfl W ...W \«.1" 
CtllUɋ1I or Jill"'''' W •• 
Fnlln &pltJlnt.r. 1i.GB, til J_rt­
Ɋ".. '111;'18, »r. Gf'fllCn' Puko.ol 
....  tl1e blf'fICt01' or iltudQ"t AJ!..o 
t1vltlel and AJumnl Affairs bUd 
... t R'r),ant C!)l\e,•. 
tɁ 1958 Mr. P.rkni t.Pme af_ 
tlliated witb the ROllbro 'P}utice
Corporati!)n, wbere h. now hold. 
bIIa poaition of Vice-Preeident.. 
CAROLYN "Carol" NIXON 
The ... eetheart of Phi Sigm. Nu 
18 C8l'ol Nixon; .he' s true blue. 
On cemDU dlis ,.1'1 re.lly .hon•• 
YH, Carol lure i. not • drone. 
A lItember of the New...  n Club, 
"Mise Yerulll." th is ,lid th e, dub. 
In third lemeater st B.C. 
She'. Irreat (or Queen. Don't ,•• 
a,reet 
CAROLYN "CAROLɇ NIXON 
Pili Sl,m. Nu's eandJd.t;e for 
Sno' Queen, ia a resident of Cran· 
ston, Rhode Island. While attend­
ing' Cranllton Hi,h School, her ae.. 
tivities Included membership in 
the l1ewlp.per, yearbook. Drama· 
tie Club and the Senior Y·Teett. 
C.rol II in the third lIemster of 
the Secretarial DepartMent. On 
campus Ihe ill .. member of Sigma 
Iota Chi S!)rority, and .n active 
roember of the Newman Club. Miu 
Nls.on'e outside Interal'" are bas­
ketball, and softban. Upon cnuiua­
lion .he woutli like to be an ex. 
taltlva .et',"'T. 
Boland Elected 
Club President 
TIl. DlfWjy nrpnized Ymmr ɂ 
pttbBc.n Oil!, of Bryant (Ml.p 
reeently 'tl.eld iÃ elections. The ll!lW 
Iy elected officen are PRJtld611t. 
Mat Boland ; Vi«-Presid ent, Jut!. 
Hender soni Treasurer, J.me. 
Clemmy; CorrespqndiDI' Seeretarl. 
Wayne Pimental; and RecJ,rdtl1r
Secretaq, Ma.reelle Marks. 
The publicitY. co mmittee il <'Om 
polled of Gre({ Hogen, B a r  r 1 
Knight, end RuaI)'lI P,-·WltI'll!!). 
One of !hI fim pro;«-tt uŜ 
taken by the new organir.aticm wu 
to pledge 226 hours for- tM Tet.. 
phone Volunteer. for Nixon-.t.odp
for whicb the club wae to Tt!<'fl". 
a oontribution. This tl.nt proJtIJ'
Was more than as the 
students really cot the Cltlɇ 
terprise.and lIueeeedM In Dot oob' 
reacliinc tbeir goal but in topping
it es they cbalked up 286 'VoluntaeT 
boun. ' 
AIBo, In conjunction ",ith the 
Young Republic:an Club It iko'lfl1 
Univeruil" the eombhled ,rou,. 
Ittended a raU, .fter ....hlc:h th('J
lIa.. a motion picture coneernml 
Viee-Presiden& N I x  0 n • s "G0u4 
Will TOllr of South Alneriu.·' 
Several new social and eultura.1 
project. are beln .. dhlcuntd and 
pl.nned for the co ming month. by 
the ell;@cutive committee. To head 
the roster, tlHJ club is plannina' 10
hav¯ several promineflt ȼn'I hi
the Republiean party come to Bt)'. 
.nt and dillCUlS topiĀ of iD� 
to all AmericaJUI. 
Membetlhip l. open to all, and 
all Ate cordially Invited to attend 
allY of the meetl® 01 the YOUDl' 
Repu blican Oluh of Bryant Coli ...  
Gardner Hall 
Nanies 'Officers 
By Georte F. Conlrdon 
Gardner Hall residents reo. 
eently elected their officers and 
will now have president, Mat­
thew Perry, represent them on 
the Dorm Council. Matt"a eJ'­
eeutive committee consists of 
John Curran, 'Viee 
Ric.hardDorey, secretary; 
Anth()D,J" PortAnova, 
urer. 
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A It C n W AT 
-- A Moment Senate 'Meets 
The dictionary descl'ibes Thanksgiving as the act of ren­
dering thanks. This definition and interpretation of Tban¶­
giving is often lost in the shuffle of turkey and cranberry 
sauce. To some people Thanksgiving ·means merely that-the 
turkey and cranberry sauce. To all of us the thought of a 
holiday and turkey is an appetizing one, but for a moment we 
ahould put turkey in the back of our minds to consider the 
real meaning of Thanksgiving. I do not mean to delve back 
into your history book to' the well-worn story of the Pilgrims, 
although this is where our country first 'had its great begin­
nings. However, let us consider th· progres's this nation has 
made while so many others have fallen. Always forward to a 
better and improved w¸y of life this country has gone. Of 
course, we have failed iu many things, but then God has made 
us buman-and humans make errors. 
So we have become a great nation and will be still greater 
Ulf man learns of God's truths and to apply them to the gov­
ernment of a great nation. 
On this Thanksgiving Day, pause (or just 8. moment to 
cvusider this great nation of ours and to thank God that you
aN 1'1: J)tlrt of Il and its greatness. 
By Gail Beckett. 
Discusses Pertinent Issues 
By Paul Gama.c:he sel! waa defeated 8 to 8. A two 
Jim Buckley wu .eated as rep- thirds majority is necessary to pass 
re!';entative of the Senior B. A. luch an amendment. 
. 
Class, February graduates. He will amei, which had previous,ly been
represent the February Jrraduates·disqua1ified from Senate member­
for the Test of the semester. ship for absenteeism, was read-
As of the time of the rneetini no mitted by a unamimous vote. Rea­
word had been received from the son for readmission was the faet
National 'Student Association on that Hillel is now under new leader_ 
the requirements for membership. ship.
Word wai'! received, however, on the The United Fund received a
following day from Tim Zagat, New frigid reception from Senate mem­
England Regional Chairman of bers. There was widMpread dis­
N. S. A. He will appe.ar at the next 
approval of a proposal 
Senate meetine to discuss the o.r- campaigning o.n behalf o.f the Fund. 
ganizatio.tl with the Senate. The reasons were: (1) Most stu-
A report was made on the mock dents would be approached by the 
electio.n. It is estimated that 82% Fund at work o.r at ho.me. (2)
o.f the student body v!Jted in the Little benefit would be deriveGliY
electio.n, won clo.sely by Kennedy. the student body. (3) Students di1>-
The Senio.r Class electio.m were liked the pressure being plaeed Dn 
next to be diseussed. As was made them by the United Fund. A dona­
evident by. the letten to the Arch- tion bo.X will be placed in the Stu­
the̾ was much dillsatidac- dent Unio.n fo.r those who. Wo.uld 
tion over the handling af the elec. caTe to donate.BUilineS8 and Economic Conditions tio.ns. Censelllsus o.f the Senate Matt Bo.land unwittingly found 
members seemed to be that the himself in the middle o.f a tempest 
balloting o.n such short no.tice wail when he inquired ahout member-
By Russell justified by the sho.rt time which ship of the. Young Republicans 
remained to organize Senio.r dass Club in the Student Senate. Boland E\'eryone looked with surprise to see the stock market functions. Mare time tor cam- received the impression that it
go 9(J]J the day after the elections. The main reason for this paigni'ng will be allowed for future would be difficult for a partisan or­was the narrowness of the, Democratic vietory. Brokers said electiqns, however ganlza"do.n such as the Y ouhg Re­that it gave no mandate for Mr. Kennedy to invoke business The question arose as fo who was publicana Club to pin membership. 
hurting reforms., Promises of increased defense spending at present leading the July grad. Russ Bland, having do.ne much 
and the general relief after so long a period of political un­ uates; the answer . .. nobody. The outside research on 1m; own, read 
certainty also helped the sudden jump. July graduates will be without or­ ro the Senate a pro.posed freshman 
The opinion abroad was that of inflation. But, if in­ g'Snizatio.n and representation on orientation program aimed at im­
dumrial "prices s4\rt to go up here, it will. in itself sUmu­ the Senate until March when elec­ pro.ving student morale and more 
lll.te conditions because companies will stock up on inven­ tions will be held. Thia ia part of qukkly adjustinr IItudents to. col­
10ries nrly to gain lower prices. the con!u̿on rellw.lting from the lege life. The program Wo.uld be changeover from a two. to a three- much more extensive than anything 
A(eOrding to some we are now in a very mild recession year progTam with the elimination tried at Bryant in recent )-ears. A 
but tlverybody agrees that there will be an upturn at tlie of February gradua�es. This pro!). committee was appointed to in· 
end Of the first hair of '61. They are certain. of this because lem will be removed by next rear vestigate the feasibilitr of such a 
inventories now are so low and rf:l)lenishment has w come when aU students will graduat. in program at Bryant. 
soon. July. A }»,oposal to hold weekly Senat& 
You can almost decide for yourself whether there is a Constitution favoring no.mination The hou!' and a quarter meeting 
The pr.opoted amendment to "'efUnp was not approved. 
recession or not. Indicators of business activity such as home 01 "Senate officer. by the Senate It was cone1uded at 4.:15.building starts, industrial output, inventory 
employment, are going down. Concurrently total spending, 
personal income, personal savings, retail sales, factory wages, 
paperboard output, are all going up. This leads many to be­
lieve that there is not a dip in the economy but a plateau-a 
plain to be resting on until we finally finish catching up with 
ourselves. 
Companies Employ Bryant Grads 
Through Placement Services 
ployed Georg, :Harnes as a Bank 
Tralntre. Mr. Barnes was graduated 
in the Class o.f" lƴ. 
On Campus Views 
By -F.r.ank S. Juracka 
The Electoral canere, which is the official system fm: 
electing the President and Vice-President in the United 
States, has always been a topic of much debate. Again 'I. 
this year's election, the issue has come up as to whether thtl 
Electoral College should be abolished in favor of allowing the 
popular vote of the people to elect the President and the Vice­
President. Senator Mansfield plans to introduce a bill to abol.. 
ish the Electoral College. Many articles which hav  been 
written in the past few days have referred to the Electoral 
Colleg-e as "outdated," Uclumsy," ··anachronistir.-" and ·'un. 
fair." 
Under the Electoral College system, voters c.btHl8e EIt."C!­
tors who ehoose the President. Each state is allotted a speci­
fied number o( Electot'&-the number being the same as that 
slate has in both houses of Con�ess. The number of Electol'll 
range from three hl Delawlll'e, Nevada, Vermont. and Wyom­
ing to fort.y-five in New York State. Almost all of the Elee 
tors, with the exc-cplluti of a few Southern states, are pledged 
to follow the pbtIul.tu' "ote in their respective states when 
they vote. A ft. Sollthern states are not pledged which 
means the El('et.oƤ tan vote any WhY they wish, rt)l'ardles& 
of the populi' \ot- in their states. 
The Elecllorol C'fIUere system was n established hy the 
Constitutional C!.1Rl"fntion in 1787. The members of the Con­
vention felt til'" rnany of the votel':A wt{'e not qualified enough 
to vote for the "best man." It walil feared that the people 
would votƥ un the basis of popularU.,. rather than qualifica.· 
lions to perform the job. So to prevent the situation of plaƦ 
ing such a pOƸmu1 device directly in the hands of the voters. 
the Electond ('-Ilt!ge system was established. 
At the time, some people claim the EJeetnraJ COl 
lege is nol And should be abolished. They claim 
that the voters are now intellii:ent enough to do au effective 
job of choosing their own President without ihe "guidio .. 
hand" of the Electoral College. It is claimed to. be u"fair to 
allow the larger states (such as New York with forty-five 
Electoral votes) to have a bigger voice in electing the PresI,.. 
dent than the smaller states and that aU of the states should 
have equlIl voice in eleetinƨ the President. Other peopl. 
say Iht> pnanL ofIystem has 'worked well in the past and 
there is no reason to take a ehance with a new system. Tn 
abolish the ElectorAl CoUege would tend to bring a big blow­
to our Federal ,cttuc:lure of government and would be a steD 
toward the ctlnirali1.aUon of power in the national govern/""" 
ment. 
The qut!S'tion as to whether the Electo ...  conƩ -mould 
be aboli,shtd is very important since the futuN.' of pur coun­
try may d.putd upon it. There are very good rf1UItOD.e Oft botb 
sides of this question and .only time will give UI!! the answer. 
I thiuk ' the main point to remember has been adequately ex· 
pressed by newscaster Chet Huntley ƳIgo slowly and 
fully." 
I have interviewed students on the Dryant Campus 10 
obtain their views concerning the Electora,l College. 
Xhe U. S. gold sifuation is improving. Germany dropped 
its discount rate and i s  expected to help us with foreign aid 
to the tune of $800 million. This will help to ease our balance 
of payments deficit a bit. 
The drop in steel and Canadian wheat shipments will 
Plit. thtl St. Lawrence Seaway in the rƢd ƣtn this year. 
By Dorothy Nieminen 
During the past few weeke th́ 
Placement Bureau has made the 
follo.wing jo.b placements: 
James Brennan is employed .as 
a Junio.r Accountant lor Cryogen­
eraton in Ashton, Rhode leland. 
Mr. Brennan was a July, 1969, 
graduate. 
Roland Lundin, a member o.f the QUESTION: Do you believe 
Class of 1960, ill Office Supervisor that the Electoral College, 
for Metpro, Inc., 280 Toronto Ave- which is the present method 
nue. Providenee, Rhode bland. of electing the President and 
many uneducated people tn thi· 
country. Because of the large num 
ber of these uneducated people, hi 
the United. States today, the vo.te, 
of such people wOllld lKlt be based 
on abilities of the candidate" but 
rather em superftcial, immaterial 
qualities. Therefore, the electoral 
eonele system still stands up today 
upon the principle under wh.kh it 
was first established-no.t to leave 
the electio.n of the president solely 
in the hands o.t the people. 
li'ebruary and July Graduates ... 
Placement Bureau Schedules 
Date for Future Interviews 
By DDrothy Nieminen 
Several on-campus interviews are 
scheduled for December. 
On Tbursday, December 1, the 
Bryant campus will see Mr. Will· 
iam Curley of the Arthur Andersen 
Colllpany interviewing February 
graduates for acco.unting positipns. 
�ludents wishing an interview mUl'lt 
register at the Placement Bureau 
no later than 12:00 noon on Mon­
db.Y. November 28. 
Captain Lawrence J. Willis "I'm 
be in the.Weteria on Monday, De­
cember 5, interviewing interested 
students for the United States Ma.­
rine Corp. 
February craduates wiU bave an 
opportunity to have an interview 
with Price-Waterhouse on Tuesday, 
Deeember 6. Mr. Carl Christiansen 
will be representing the eompany 
alld will intervi-ew interested. stu­
dents fo.r accountirig positions. Stu­
dents mtist register no. later than 
12:00 noon on Thursday, December 
1. 
Mr. Peter G. Robinso.n of the 
Liggett Drug Company will be Co.D­
ductlng on·campus interviews on 
Tuesday, December 13, fo.r Febl"u· 
ary graduates In the field of ac­
co.unting. Twelvo noon on December 
8 is the deadline for rèstration 
for this interview. 
Wednesday, December 28, will 
see G. Fox &; Company of Hartford, 
Connecticut, holding Ita annual CoI­
lele Day for 1960. It wilt take 
place at the co.mpany in Hartford 
between the bours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.ut. Students living in 
C<:rnneetieut and southern Massa­
cbusetb who are intel'e1lted in at.­
tending can ret further informa­
tiOn a t  the Placement Bumu. This 
program is mainly fo.r Itudenta in· 
tereated in the fteld of retailing. 
Part-time jobs are continually be­
ing listed with the Placement Bu­
reau. Students should feel free to 
co.me in at- any time and Io.ok 
through the file of ,part-time posi­
tions available. 
Movie Schedule 
November 30 - "The Hunters" 
Doc.ember 
Robert Mitchum, Robert Waaner 
7 -"'Portrait of an Ullknuwn Woman" 
Jtuth Leuwerik, O. W. Fischer 
The Addressograph f".ompany o.f 
East Provkience, 'Rhode Island, bas 
hired Arthur Wood, a member 01 
the Class o.f 1960. Mr. Wood is em. 
plo.yed as a 'Sales MMJf.C'\!ment 
Trainee. 
Mrs. Carmela Tudino DelSanto, 
who graduated in July, '1960, is 
doing i"eneral office wo.rk lor Bry­
ant College: 
The 'Placement Bureau has all1o. 
been notified that the fo.llo.wing 
people have been placeM 
Peter 'Pierce is a Tab Operato.r 
for Pratt & Whitney in Hartfo.rd, 
Connecticut. 
The Industrial National Bank 01 
Pro.vidence, 'Rhode Island, has em-
Mr. Walter E. Ellenberger of Vice-President in the United 
Owens-IIIino.is is stheduled to States, is lrra tical? 
speak to fortheomin͌ &'I'8duates on ANSWE!lS:
Mo.nday and Tuesday, No.vember Joll.,., R. StJJl\Ƶ"� Lee, MCUlIl.
21 and '22, In the fielda of Account­ Thank'God they had an EIKtoral
inr, Manarement, and Marketing. system this year or J.F.K. might
There haa ͂n a very good re- not have been elected. Tbe pre"Unt
sponse b�' the students toward this electoral system ia not practical in
on-campus interview. The Place- modem Po.litics! The electoral sys­
ment Bureau is very much en- tern was used In the days when the
couraged by the excellent response states were few to give an equal
0.:1'- the ·.tudents. This encourage̓ chance to all candidates. In the
ment will Affect future o.n-campus early times of o.ur hlsto.ry a candl̈́
recruitmont schedules. date was nominated from almost 
INFORMATION REGARDING every state. Under theBe circum­
PLACEMENT ACTIVITIES CAN stances, the candidate living' in the 
BE OBTAINED IN THE PLACE_ state with the largest populatlo.n
IMENT BUREAU. PLEASE FEEL needed o.nly to win his own ltate 
FREE TO STOP IN AT ANY overwhelmingly and could have 
TIME. been elected. Under the preaent 
two-party synem, this type ot an 
Editorial and Buaineaa Offices. Alumftl Hall, Bryant Conege. 
154 Ho.pe Steeet. Providence. R.I. 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
&litors-in-ChW/ ................. , • • . . . . Charles L. Labonte, Janice Kaufman 
Associate Edoitor. . . . .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. . .... . . .Dorothy Nieminen 
Sport.rBditor• • . • • . • . . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . : • • . • . .  . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .  Jim Baker 
BtuiMSS Maw:Jger • . . . •• . • . • • . • .•.•••....• •  . . . . .. . . . • • . . . . . . .  L. F. Goyettc 
Asst. Business MlPkIgt,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Bruce Schatz 
Advertising Manag". . . . . .. . .  . .. . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . .  . . . . Frank Keough 
Office Manager . .. . . .. . ... . .. ... .. .. . . .. . . .... ....... ........Caro! Slezak 
Circtdation Managn" . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . ... . .Tony Portonova 
Photogrophers . • • . . . . .. . . . . .. . .........Carol Slezak, F. Juraeka, Al Lassoff 
Fea/liu Writers ... .T. KeTin Oc:co.nnor. Prank Jurac:ica, J. A. Gallagher, Mary
Lou Keith, Roslyn Parnpilo., Bamara Rull, Maxine Sirkin, 
Jobn OaTis 
equaliur is flot lI'Ieͅellsary for 
there are only two states repre­
sented by candidates. I think that 
election by popular vote would be 
mo.re democratic and Wo.uld better 
express the will of the voters. 
However, even basiDg the election 
0.11 the popular vote Wo.uld be un· 
fair to a certain extent because a 
candidate could win the electio.n if 
he were !Jnly to. carry five Or six 
o.f the highly Po.Pulate,d state!! by 
an overwhelming majority. Some 
change is definitely needed, but the 
questlo.n is "What do ' we cbange
to?" 
ArthUr N"wtl .... il!anc1l.,,,t.IT, eft»,. 
811Mb BlIII . . ... . .... . . ..... . . . ... . . .. . .. . ......Wl.\'Dlt MiIl_, Jadd. c.n.y. Gay !Ian
a_Ill 8/G/ • • •••••••. &z.dy Abbott., 0uU DtP..uta, t..tr. l'iD&rtIt.Goof.., Ha ...UtOll, Jutt Foatalru. no. Stupoe, A!pb.OIII11: 
Ricci, Ai Coad 
. .. ._ .. ...... . . .. .. ... . ... . .. ....... ... . . . . .Ltlt.I_ 0_ ů 
The electoral co.llege system III 
practical because there Is an un͈ 
equal repregentatio.n from each 
state and thi, &ives all ot the peo· 
pIe, as a whole, a fair say in who 
is going to be Prellident. Without 
the eieetoral vote, the 
"WOuld bot I",Ʋ on like 
a popu1aril, co"͉eat. There are to.. 
John Henderson, Pitt8jilfki, Masa. 
No, this method is o.utdated. The 
reason this type of system was 
used in the past was to. prevent the 
Ignorant people of the e,ar}y United 
States from electing our President. 
Today, our country is the best 
educated in the world and it seenu. 
totica} that the entire populatiNl 
sho.uld have the right to. elect OI'If 
Preilident. Many voters through͆ 
th" country actually have no rea­
son o.r incentive to vote. For in. 
stanee,. 'Republican in Alab&ma o.t 
a Demoenrt in Vermo.nt are in _ 
sen!'le just was�ing their vote by 
eoing to the pollll, realizing in th", 
end the electoral votes of their re. 
spective states will go to the can· 
didate they are O.PPOa.d to. Evel1' 
VGter in the co.llntr, .ho.uld haVE! 
the right to cast tUir vote toward!! 
the calldidate of �,. tho.iee and 
have it count. Ů <lttler Po.int l 
the fact that tw., or three times in 
the hiAto.ry of the United States a 
president has been elected without 
the, llllljority of' the popular Vo.te, 
by receivil).g a majo.rity of the el͇r 
toni votes. This is both unfair &ll� 
against the belief!>' for which thH 
republic was fo.unded. The o.ne bad 
point in di!lsolving the electoral 
collere is the fact that the POWt!!" 
of directing the vote will DfFW" t­
in the hands of the federal govv. 
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Sports Personality of the Week 
Loule'l Little' Chefs have aarain 
come up with a really ;reat team, 
and all the credit goes to "Our 
Louie's Little Chets finally unveiled their team a.nd after their firat Chef" Louie Ferretti. 
and was employed by_ "'ltlnl of 
Rhode Island's leading restaut1U1b. 
Louie eame to Bryant in t\)!A·afIlt 
beCame the "Chef." 
Always a big fan, Louie put. 
team on the court last season thtit 
finished with an excellent recont. 
This year his team is even better, 
and the players have been aided by
some cool uniforms, 
encounter they have definitely emerged a!; the strongest team. Tau 
Epsilon, the defending champs, ce'rtainly have their work cut out 
them, BIB and Chi Gam have been playin&, good ball. But it's a lonǤ 
seasOn, and who can ,tell now I At the end of the month the Bryant Col­
lege basketball team composed of the ten best ball players in the Fra­
ternity League will ventul"iI to Davisville for a game with the Davisville 
Naval Base, It would be real nice If we could get a little support for our 
boys. We've been playing down tnere for bhe past couple of years, and 
if the students with cars could make them available for that evening 
I'm lure the support could help UB to VieŚ>I)ry. 
Intramural Basketball Games 
D), Wayne Milln 
TE 34- KT 29 
tr,·allf. Ct-1I"r'. fit"Pl! q'I-exlJ
ſKflIWI.II ..ai, or :ba ClitTen' IJI 
fr!lm'.nl 1 ...C\l� t..lkM.ball se"'n� 
,1 '[fl .. .ictal: over II. 'J!U1ted 
1rr 'n ... n· • .I0tltiaUl1'l, hetdlt
.,,1  ,.....uielll". ·.·UfO .nOlTi':l\ c..: ....in 
au ǜinc- hao:ktltb&lI p KT 
r4lunu n dilflcult to score in ,be 1\rat 
pl.yed a &'ooC . !I'fensive game set­
tinǛ n'larl'r Burch's baskets. 
8m 35-KT 20 
Well, the footbal1seaaon is e<ltnil'lg to a eiose, and Iowa, a tam 
with an uploslve offense has emerred as No, 1, This is Me of few 
times a team hu loat a raNe and still manafl'ed to do the best in the 
eoUl'ltry. Miuouri fell by the waYlide H-7. Syracuse lost twice to 
underdors; Mlnnesotll l08t onee and Nu)" 1I'a& upset by Duke. 
Needles!! to 8ay upsets ntade the season. 
Arnold Palmer so far thIs year has won over $70,000. £() why play 
0£.8'. atreak extended 
H'I rOUT I(lIlDft'I .Itl, Putman and 
Stott leadin,: tile .....ay, BllB took coIf for fun. He came up the hard way and even played with six inche' 
an "lUi, lead IIIId It!d 16-6 at of ǝnow on the coune. With desire like that you're bound to be a champ, 
Baseball has expanded to nine team leagues and how it will improve 
PerlTTlli.fI .nd Stott'l! early
baskets at the atart of the . pefiod 
d th d f II f KT th the caliber of ball is the question to be answered. It seems that outside prove e own a OT as ey . 
III d h . d BIB of the Yankees and eo couple of National League teams the caliber isn't ra e e peno . was . 
I d b P I , too good rii'ht now, Under the 
present draft system it will rive some 
once more e y er man ,s 13 
Louie, after going to Warwick 
High 'School, entered the Armed 
Forces and was stationed in Korea 
durina- the conflict. After the ser­
vice "Louie" returned to the states 
Louie FerrettiI hil S, t , d . h ball players added Ufo but most o! them haven't m.LlLI:Ǟd ,'et or ...e po nts w e 0 t ot Wlt 
h..ll, Ilcoring only 12 pontu to TE'a 
trl. Behind the rebounding, of Ciɜ 
browski and the scorinc of Hennes· 
•• y they stormed back in the Bee­
0"1011 half to tie the aame' at the end 
of .he l"egulatil)n J)t'rtot at '28ƀ2S. Colerun and Oren berg chipping in 
too old. Only the future will tell, 
'n the over time field goals b) with 3 POUlts .pleee" KT was led 
Gt-ady, Kowaicyzk, and Carr of TF 
WI'In trul game. TE wils paced b)
(ttiaJy with 12 points white KT was 
l-'1t by Henn�Y>s 9 pointe, 
Ly Hennessey's 10, and Cibrovski's 
I points respeetfully, 
AOX 30 - PHI SIG 12 
Bryant Keglers Collegiate 
Start Season at Shipyard 
BIB 33 ­ CHI GAM 27 In a low seoring game, but. with "tent:r ot ae'tlbn, �d! tl.l.rbt ed· 
v.map ot AOX JlWYod tOO much 
Twelve-Team Circuit 
To Bowl on Tuesday 
On TueMt.,· afternoon at l.lli, 
yard Meeting Room thf following
week. 
LARGE TURNOUT UlB's method of starting out
ta., IIond lntndinɝ a bie lead again 
proved advantageoś lUI they oul·
",.)red CHT riA 1I to-8 If tM 1'1,,, t 
"",arter. Perinl'. lIilllf\. ,'QlntB In 
.e.Iul first balf kept BI;o in the lead. 
fr'r a game PHI SIG team. AOX 
quickly built up a 13·6 lead in the 
dnt quarter and were never headed 
throughout. the game. Although
PHI SIG tried to rally hi 'tie sec· 
the Shipyard Atlantie Ten Pin With seventy students attendiǟ 
LaǠes will holst the blaek and or· the second. meeting was held u: 
an&,e banner of Bryant Collece, formulate the plans for the newly­
signifyinC the start of the 1960-61, formed league. 
(lIB missed his lIerviceŜ in the soc.... ond half behind Sunasen and Nero, 
Ifnd half when he was forced out 
.f tbe ",arne with a fraetured noae 
.... hI!. u.e:11I was a scramble for tho
hiJI ,.ndel the basket. CHI GAM. 
IIlIl'I'!r I1rnn£ in the founb Quarter 
'\1fIŝI;Orill., BIB lo-Ci. c.;wd ǢIon­
d'l. Ilbl) bt T. x... ȿtott, and Pt-te 
'Oa':t>r kopt DiB's winnin,. .t.ft!Ak 
"f otrntgM Int&Qt. 
they eould not tret any offensive at­
taek under way. AOX was paced
by Northrup with 11 points while 
Gustafson nabbed 8. Son asen and 
Nero led PHI SIG in scoring. 
Atlantic Ten Pin Bowling sea son The large turnout of students 
for the collegians from the "East gave a cood indication of the inter­
Side Collejhl. est which had been generated on 
SIGMA LA?lBD,\ 49· 
AO 20 
rNITtAL MI::lC'rlNG 
. Bryant Student Athletic DlrecŞ 
tor, 'Pi' PimeDtaJ, held the initial 
lIrganb;ationa! meeting at the col­
lɞge two weeks ago. A group of 
LOUIE'S 58.. t w  enty atudenta . were on hand to hear ATPL'a Don SIGMA LAMBDA 32 K"p .. plain to 'h,m tho ."".­
dure of starting an Atlantic Ten 
Pin Bowling Leaɟe. The intereet 
was sǣh that another meetinc was 
scheduled to be held at the Ship.. 
tbe campus by those of the students 
who had already tried their hand 
at the sport which has become the 
most popular sport on campusea 
throughout the country, 
• After concluding the bUsjness of 
the meeting, tbe college keglers 
were ǡven an afternoon of bowl­
ine, Many had, or are bowling iu 
leagues at the Shipy.ard, and it was 
just a good opportunity to practiee. 
Others were getting the teel of the 
Shipyard Lanes for the first time. 
11\ .a ballkethall game Ih. "..irmn 
.. "he teom.that 8COl'ft I.hɅ mɆt 
...... ht.. .All SIGMA LAMBDA 
žJŽ wal B1LL BURCH'S 26 
PUtl.U W co••Ɂ to a ckc-1.1". ,""W'1' 
...,... AO, SIGMA L A'MB D A  
n..rted out by takinc a quiek 14-6 
l..do in the drat .quarter. They 
Lookin.. like the power of the 
league. LOUIE's olfensive might 
trigrered by little DAVE BARBER 
overran SIGMA LAMBDA PI. AI­
t.hough Itnl, t..ding by 21-13 at 
halfti me, Barber's 10 poinşn the 
third quarter left no doubt to who 
the winner would be. Possessing an 
Amazinlily aecurate jump shot Bar_ 
ber I.g",",led 24 points, with Gerhatd 
and Griffin nabbing 13 and 9 points 
respectively. BIll ' David led Sigma 
Lambda with 13 points with. Burch 
chipping in with 7 points and a host 
of r1lbounds. 
BIB Announces KDK Wins, First Game 
R ££1 W· 
By Marcelle Marks 
a e Inner KDK started off its ball'ketball . aeason with a .:reat shbw of team_ 
By Don Stapon work that led the way to victory 
over Delta Sigma Chi. 
Beta Iota Beta held ita an· KDK held a buffet and tea rec. 
to their lead throughout the 
(:ILme and were never threatened. 
nUl David, who scored 11 pointe, 
Dual rall'le drawtnr on N0gem. 
her 18. The drawing was held at 
noontime in the u(eUrIA. 
Mr. Clark is the lUcky perllOn. 
who will have a choice of either a 
On Campus Views full week, upenle.pald \'Beation 
C · . d , pPART TIME WORK 
to Miami, Florida, or a $500 
(.iOntll'lue rom age 2)
lut 30 yesrs the Federal Govern. 
gO'fernment Savina-s Bond. 
IIlJ!.nt has accumulated a tre. COLLEGE STUDENTS Beta Iota Beta and Sigma Iota 
..mdous amount of power by t,ak. Life and Time magazines Beta are busily working at their 
the states' rights How. now have openings fOT part- Sn ' Q C I A f  t-
I . v 
. time salesmen in our mo­ 0 ueen ampa gn. ew pos.... "t, belle e a popular vote sya­ d to 01 er partie'a have been held and atlllD should work by eiving the ern own wn 0 ceo 
' 
It'Jeral government Iimite4 pootrer All leads and sales mR- few moɠ are plAnned for the com_ 
.,. the elections, terials 8UppJied b.r publisb­ ing weeks. 
�Ioria HoM, A_onm, CCHUL er. Plans are presently being made 
t believe this method ill practical NO DOOR TO DOOR for Help Week and the PladC1! 
·"r.uae 'it enablB the smaller SOLICJTATION Formal. Interviews were held on 
rfates to take a more significant . 
ently for its prospeetive pledgees . 
Everyone enjoyed himself, and the 
soc.ial proved itself to be a great 
success. 
Interviews for KDK were held 
on Wednesday an4 Thursday, No­
vember 16 and '17. 
President Welcomes , . 
Pledges at Smoker 
By Kathy Tomlinson 
Alpha Pbi Kappa held its smoker 
on Tuesday evening, November 16_
President Lana Reiss welCilnled U, 
'pl"OfIpective pledgees, and introduc­
ed all the sisters and offieens, who 
then explained their duties to the 
group. The president then told the 
Tips From Tzitzouris in . • • 
By Jim T2:iuouria 
RECAPS
Bald Earle woo the WashiDJton D. lnternatb,,"a) rat(t at Iltllr..l,
becomin.. the first horae to win this race twice. ·Plaein, third and foartb
were, RUAia's ZabeC'and Zadom,. although a foul was later claimed.
after' the race waa declared otI'ieial, that would have ,riven tile two
honell a SKond and third pl.lee fini.t.. 
ZalJoeg and bllorny were 1.,er lliiadeil 'aboard a plane at Friendship
InternstionaJ Airport and flown back to Moseow-it'll rumored they'll
race in Siberia for the salt mine Btakes. 
Laat week Gleam O' Light finally won a race, her first in 13' awl •. 
This two·year·old filly had to dose frbm the number live spot at the to,.
of the home .tretch and just did nose out La Madrina, who Anlahed. 
second. The 6 furlong raee WAS run over a fast track with a time 01 I 
minute 16 and 2/6 aecond_very II10w for a fast track. Among the. fane 
who witneS8ed this raee> at Narra,&"anllett Park were Congreseman Fo­
,art,. and Senator Putore . 
Fans at PhnUeo had sometbinr to laugh about last week ....heJi 
Martial Law threw his jockey at the start of the first raee and eon­
tinued running, leadine fhe rest of the pack by three lengthe eoming
into the horae stretch. I 
The tldrd lar,est daily double in raeina: hilltory was paid 01" la" 
1I'eek at the Golden Gate Fields in California when Oliolo, a 1to to 1
ahot, won the Bnt raee and a 26 to 1 IIhot, Coviron, won tile lJeeON! 
race-It payed over $8,1100 (or a $2 tieket. When. the Olf'ner of OTio!.. 
11'811 ..ked before the raee what the ch.ances of his horse winnlnr the 
race were, he mentibned something about a mirade. After the douM. 
was declared olidal. he 1I'lA asked why he hsdn't pieked the two hOrl" 
and replitd that he eould never piek a miracle, never mind parlayln, it 
with a bum! • 
HANDICAPS 
Among the JockeYII leaving Narragansett Park for southern tracb 
are Vlndfora and Manganello-they'll be riding at the Fair Grounu 
track in New Orleans on T.hanksgiving Day. 
JockeYI Ruasell 'Connelly and Vietor Castagno have been suspended 
for 10 days for "careless riding." The track Iltewards said the horltes 
they rode had bothered another horse in the same nee. 
.Pebble Ace !;eems to be eomin,g back after running seeond to Pr4l .... 
.dent nares In 6 (urlbaI'S; the time wall 1 minute 14 and 1/15 seeond_ 
good time for a h.orse that was 8aid to have had a lame lee a Month 
8&'q.. Such Lu<:k, a 27-to-1-ahot winD« last tiMe out, should continu • 
fhdlhinr In the top tlIr_Jae's a doser and runs a long raee. 
Thin Ice, said to hue been patched up more times an old Mot. 
still has a lot ot speed left-he needs a fast treck. Other horses 
.auh ale One Nlrhter, Rip Road, Triple Gold, Bit ()' loy, and Out 
Way Out.. 
Post time tomorrow at "Ganaett" is 10:30 A,M. 
uan in the selection of President Some selling expe.ritoce 
November 16, 17, and 18. Bids 
Viee-President, Without this preferred, but we will tram were distributed In the Student 
.,..Um, these officials would be you. Hours arranged based Union on Monday, November 21. 
dlll.'m solely by the popul"," YClte on school schedule. BIB's basketball team looks as 
girJs all about Alpha Phi 
its purposes and the activities of 
rtf • few of our lar,' SUItes. Permanent salaried posi­ though it will be a big threat for 
tion with high cominission. the championship this year. With 
:I."r two reason. rIrst, the 
pnIInt method of electing 16 no For Appolntmlint and Interview 
the excellent teamwork o! BIB 
IIID.,i't!r needed with today's modem CALL GAspee 1-1218 and the cheering of SIB, the team 
'GnUIlunication meth"Oltlt-•...,Seeondly. hopes to &,"0 on to vletory. 
•. hndidate can uow eoncentrste BIB entered Kappa Tau'a Tur­
ll,' dill minority of lItates with the p.... . A . .  .....v VI!8 TO key Trot Dance Contest which w. 
..,...tut electoral votes and win. THI MARCH OF DJMd held on N be I' AI R· . 
te ·  
,v.m,. "" 
S vo s state • • 
,.an .. ..., .tuon, a fIUIjority of and Elh, Cardarelli did the Fox 
1'OtI!I"C\mt io \h&-.i8ClCIratcnllece, Trot, Waltz, and Chs-Cbsj Barry 
""t ioU! "u 'tOt. Cln .t«uw arl Smmnon and Harrlilt Goodman did 
't.. (1ft a 3 4 Ttd NATtDNAL FOUNDATION the Jitterbql' 
the sisters. After singing A P K 
songs, the girls joined the brothers 
of Kappa Tau and their guests for 
a social gathering with refresh_ 
ments and dancing. 
On the following day A P K held 
a tea at Harriet Hall. The siaters 
and prospeetive pledges spent an 
enjoyable afternoon getting ac­
quainted with one another. 
A P K has taken 3 out of 4. games 
so far in this bowling SeMOn. A P K 
has been practicing basketball for 
the past few weeks and the ment­
bel'S are looking fO""Jl.N to a 1fUC-­
CflUful basketball t-..n. 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura and Alma Serving You 
From 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. 
.s.turd., .. P. M, to 2 P. M. - Suoda.J W. to 1 'M.. 
MAnning 1-1151 
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Interracial Justice 
Discussed at 
Newman Club 
.8J Mar)' Anita Vi-.elmann 
The guest apeaker at the New. 
man Club's recent speaker meelloa 
wal William H. Plummer, Jr. He 
apoke on t1\e present s(tuation ip. 
Rhode bland and the United States 
reprdlng'lnterracial justice and 
(a&th,,1ie eJ!'om in this field. 
Dorm Students 
Enjoy Banquet 
By Mary Lou Keith 
A luperb buffet Thankaaiving
dinner was heldԌn the Collece Din­
ing Hall on Tuelday, November 22, 
for resident ltudentl and a ,roup 
of College offlcera and 
White linen table clotha, calldle 
light, and an array of palms deco­
rated the Ball. 
Barber House Boys 
Entertain in Dorm 
By DoD StappR 
Iota Beta 
Hosts Girls at Tea 
By Lynne McGou,h 
The more than 100 girl, that 
tended Sip. Iota Beta', Tea 
Sunday afternoon, November 6, 
found the li8ters very cooperative 
in becoming acquainted with them 
and an.wering their que.stlona
about SIB. 
Tl. purpoae and aim of the In-­ The draa dinne1' wa ••ponlOred
tfrradal CcluncU is the constant by the Dorm Council. Eaeh donn
tell.!:hin,. of human relatiotlll to· ԍtered'the Dining HalJ at fifteen 
propagate in the conpnnnity the I minute interval. 10 aTold a lon,
eeneral doctrines of the e q u a I! wait in linea. I
nehta, aqual diԎit1, and equal:' The buffet wal a wonderful lendƦ I
d.bny of men of all raees. oft for the Itudents anxi01:'lIly I · 
On November 1 Barber Houae 
held its annuat ()pen House, AI 
each vilitor ltepped into the dԒnni. 
tory, he was greeted with an 
autumn settior. The lounge was 
heavily decorated with leaves,
branehes, cornstalks, and pump.
kinl. Thil all resulted in a very ef· 
1eetive autumn seene. . 
The warm atmOlJphere, 
helped by the mUlIlc of • HI.FI,
rdrullments of eԀffee and ail­
IOried paatr1ea. and the sinrioll' 
, of STB'. standard IOn,S. was 
Open House bqan .t 7:3. t,-piul of SlO'. closel, knit al&-
p.l'II.. By 8 :10 p.N. the dorm wu urhood. Under the dlrecl.ioa or 
awaiting to celebrate Thanksgiving 
'nIe ԏ.,uncil is composed of both Day at home. 
cillored and white members who 
in fall swin,. MUlie ,..u pro- CaroIn Rucinald. Vlee P'aldent 
rided for danein" by tile weD· .nd Pled,. Mlstrea. of SIB. ihe 
known Velntones. A. the enn· aisters did • flne job in pre8ellt­
ing rolled on; the dandnr ume ing the ,-Grorit,.. to prospecth'e
to an end since an the room ".8 pledrees.
bken up by the Jar,re ero:"d Although it w .. difficult for 
Community Service that attended, the alsters to meet eaeh girl .t 
believe that normal ar.&O<:iation is 
ne<:ellary to prm!}-ote mutual "4 
Ğ and undcntanding.
IIr. PlumDHIr is an E n g l i a h
t...acher at Hope Hi,h Sehool and 
tbe former preaident of the Catho­
llc Inarracial Couneil of,the Dio­
cese of Providenu_ 
Ůů members and guesta not only
Jound thi. topic very informativ. 
but Mr, Plummer's ideas were mo­
tlvatlne. 
From November 18 to November
20 the members of the Newman 
Club went on a week end retreat. 
Boys and rIris eaeh had a doled
retNat. This was perieetly timed
alter the Itrenous marking period
--a time to nlal!: physically while
belne spiritually pepped.up! 
No Grace Period 
On G I Loans 
Despite what some vetennll may
believe, there Is DO graee pel'iod
tor tha late payment of install­
went!! on Gilean!, John L. Reavey,
manager of VA's Providence otriee,
.ald lOda" 
ThUll, he adiJllld, veterans should
malte their GI loan payments on 
or before the date they are due.
Failure to do so may prove cost·
iy, he pointed out, sinee GI leaden
may make an extra sel"Viee charge
wben paymt'nb are received late. 
Lenden are permitted to make 
a ehargfi of an extra ,% of a'Dy in­
,tallment paid more tban fifteen 
day. alter the due date. 
Heavey warned that veterans 
who gain the reputation of being
"chronic delinquents" will ftnd 
their lenden taking that fad into 
aeeount it the veterans should ever 
need an extension of repayment
time on their GI loans. 
. In addition to their 1055 o! eredit 
lltandlna, veteranll who become de· 
Hnquent in their payments may ul4 
tiԐately be faced. with the lou of 
the property acquired with their 
GI loanl, Reavey said. 
Started By Phi U 'Re1restunenta were lerved hy Tea, one lister will lponsor
By Jean Mont,rGmery the HOUle Director, Mrs. Graee eral girl •. In this way, • ,irl wiU 
The IlsteԞ of Phi Upsilon Sor- Eastwood, Punch and all lortl 01 not be a complete Itrang-er to the
rority have been busying themԁ p&lltry were on the menu for the "est of the lorority. The siaters 
selves with. getting their Corn. evening. now have a harder job of inter. Edwin C. Brown 
munity Serviee proCT&rn under viewing eaeh indiv1dual girl and 
way. A aeries of lectures by the The Barber nouse Open House decidin.g on thole to receive bids; Union Leader to Speak to Delta Omega head nurN at Butler Health Center was thoJ'f)ughly enjoyed hy aU that but, as always, SIB will accept 
haa presented the role of the vol. attended. Cl'fllit I"oe. to the men aU thOM firll who 'It feels will 
unteer to the girl •. They are now of the dOf'mitory and their 'hard make worthy and eredltable sisters 
ready to .tart' working in the 
l1y G. P. Goodwin 
Mr. Edwin C. Brown, 'fho was elected u 
ioua actlvitl.. that they have 
planned together with 'the staff at 
Butler. Mr. Robert O'Connell New 
Caribbean Moonlight Advisor to Ne B1 nn!.el".nn 
Treasurer of the merged AFL-CIO in 1958, will 800ft apeaIc 
at a Delta Omega Meeting. He was bol'l!- in Provi.deaee and 
was educated in Providence Public Schools. 
Mr. Brown is a jewelry toolmaker by trade. Be joined 
Lodge No. 129 of the Internatlooal A.88OCiation of Maehloesa 
in 1935. 
Ever sinee thi. he haa been aetivtl tions behnel. ĝ _",i 
in labor, civic, and religioua alfairs labor in the sl::d.j;m. Presented by Girls 
At Comery House 
BJ Roslyn Pompilio 
An apolqIY Is In store to the cirII 
of Comery House who were inad· 
vertently omitted from the article 
whieh appeared In the November 
10 l.ssue of the At"e.\WGl' concerning
open hOUM. 
The theme depicted by Comery 
Ball wal "Caribbean Moonlia"bt." 
AI the visitors descendod the ornate 
"gan,. plank," they entered a misty, 
dimly lit tropical heaven wheN 
they were greeted by lovely ilhand 
maidens .. E:r.otic, tropical plants 
adorned several corners of the 
room" while pastel water lilies 
swam in a nearby pool of sapphire 
blue water. 
Earh cirl, dad in authent.lc and 
eolorlul Iliand eoetumes, gneted 
each visitor with a wann island 
wt'leome. 
Intermingled with this romantic 
mood was just a sprinkling of a 
little magie-voodoo ma,lc:-aa a 
targe replica of a totem pon deco­
rated another corner of the room. 
Adorning' tha walll and ceilinr 
were green, misty fisb neta to 
which were attached ԑ1i1ver, blue 
and llpeckled S68 shoeUs, flowerll and 
shrunken voodoo doUs. Soft, green 
velvety gr .. s mats cushioned the 
flOOr while soft tropical mUlic fl.l· 
tenld forth froM the phonograph. 
The Newman Club is thrilled. 
wi,h 'the aDllouneement tbat iHr. 
Robert O'Connell will be its new 
adviaor. Mr. O'Connell, who eame 
to Bryant In 19116, haa taught in 
both. the Secretarial and PreparaƦ 
tory Departments. The fact that he 
teacllen Global Geoenphy, Litera. 
ture, EnrH.b, and Political Sc:ience 
sbowa hla professional ranre. 
M a Frelhman at Bodon Uni. 
venity, Mr. O'ConnelJ alonl' with 
several of his "huddiefl" took a 
hlteh·hike tour around the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico. This 
trip enabled him to visit most of 
the mAjor cities of the United 
Stetes and' to lee "How Amerlea 
Livel." 
Mr. O'Connell ia a buay man! 
Along with teaching, be is a hus 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
Holds Pledge Tea 
,BT Rena G. 
Beta Sigma Gamma beld its t.e. 
at the horne of honorary siller, 
Rona Snyder. The suceesstul tea 
presented by IRona was enjoyed
by prospeetive pledgeea as well as 
the lilters. 
In bowUrfg BSG took two ramell 
from their opponent Delta Sigma 
Chi 
band, father of three ehildren, and 
Is al.o working toward bi. Master's 
Degree at his Alma 'Mater, Boston 
of the eommu.nity. He wa. also He is hiKhly reprdlltt b, bt)UI
eleded Secret.aryԓTre8llurer 01 tae labor and management Ih beior a 
former Rhode Ialand State Federa­ very fair and understanding man. 
This Is of .peel.1 interest to tion of Labor in 11161. In 1951 he Having worked 101' som
e years with
members of the Newman Club. Mr. became a member of the Rhode I.. both management and Jabor, h" jllc 
O'Connell'. coulin, Father William land State Boerd of Edueatlon. in a position to understand th.-lt 
Foster, holda a high administrative A Ipeaker held in hiJ'h esteem likes and dislikes and be able to 
position at the North American Col. by all who have heard him, Mr. arnma:e a fair and Ԕ\lare
" dMl
lege in Rome, where he attained. 
University. 
his Doctor of Divinity. 1 
W .11..00 Camper 
Alph. Omicron Advioor 
By Peter Conklin 
Mr. O'Connell, who was • mem­
ber (Jf the Newman Club at Boaton
Unlveraity, now looks forward
his relationship to It. In the 
city of an advilor. Aeked 
plans lor the Newman Club,
O'Connell replied that he will 
in conjunetion with Mr. Birt
brinr Intereltlng
tractive peraonaliWes to its
Inga. 
Bryant Students See 
Ben Hur at Elmwood' 
The hrothers 1"1' Alt>hM Omicron 
are pleased to announee that My, 
Wallace Camper hl'ğ been n.Pled 
advillor u. AlplLa OmJCJ'f)n. Mr. 
Camper ia a nr-w ,n,trocter at Bry. 
ant and Is anociated with the Math 
and Ac(:ountina: Oep.artmenL· 
Many plans are in the making 
BJ Mary Lou Keith for A. 0.'11 Sno' Ԙueen eampalgn. 
Aԙproximately. Polkonen Is chairman of the
students attended "Bryant
t th EI d Th Ie campaign. He plllM many new sur. a e· mwoo ea r BEN HUR. prisel and dlff'erent Ideas. The
The Itudentl assembled in :front Brothers of Aillt.a OLulcron wlah
of Gardner Hall at 7:00 p.m. Sun­
day, November 18, where buses "BOBBIE" the beet of luck. 
waited to transport them to the This year will be a busy one tor
theater. ThOle who attended, were the brothers. A ,hunting tri:p II in
given ehoice center scata along with 
All in all, the visitor enjoyed hia 
b r i e f vacation to this tropleal 
The rirls are now busily help. 
ing their hrothers with the much· 
awaited Sno' Quen Ban to be held 
December 6. 
a diaeount on tbe tickets. the meklng and alԚo many partlel. 
The trip W&5 llponsored under A dinner party is planned by the 
the direetlon of the Bryant brothers end will be held at the 
'fbree.month cou..... lead. to e 
eommi's1on at a Seecnd Lieuten. 
.nt. It you arc st.du'lint" this }unc:. 
fOU rna, be eligible for admi"ion to 
the ncw Air Force Officer Traininc
School. Succeuful completion of the 
thrce4month course wins you a com· 
mission, and a hud·stan on a bright, 
-rewardin&: future in the Aerospace. 
Age.
The School il opClJ tf!' .men and
women eoJlee:If' ,raduates with cer­
taintechoolԜical and administrative.
"ilia. Ii you are sde<:ted for the 
School. you will receive SuJI Ser· 
,cant pay while a trainee. Gradu· 
ated officer. ma,later apply for .d�
vaneed traininl: and graduate .tud]' 
It lovernment expense. Male oIfi­
ocn rna, also apply for Right t,..in.
ing a" pilots or navicators. 
FREE FILM 
One Roll 
Fr.,., with 
Each Roll 
Left for 
Processing 
127 - 620 - 120 
Governor Spa 
97.Govemor Street 
Caribbean vacationland. 
Miss Furtado Feted 
At Classroom Party
"The Itudenta took oTer!l1" 
When? When! Why!
On November 22 at 12:10 the 
students of Miss Furtado'a Offire 
Mllchinea 2 dau decided it was 
time for a change.
With de6.ninte boldness Marpm 
Babcock made her way to the front 
of the daS5room, asked Mias Fur­
tado to "wait a minut." and pro­
ceed to make the 'announcement 
that she had tQmethinc to lay. 
She introdueed Mias Ruth Brod&­
rick wbo prelented a snve.r tray to 
MiNI Furtado tn bebalf of the e04 
tire class. Miu Furtado thought 
that wa. the end...... but it wasn't. 
A bie cake rally decorated wsa 
then brought forward and the 
party bepn. 
Amonr the honored guellts prell­
IIIDt were Misl Galant and her typ. 
ing class and MI'I. Sprape who 
joined the dass in whhfŰ MiM 
F'l.Irtado the beet of Juek in bel' re-
Delta Sigma Chi 
HQ8 Successful 
Tea PaTty 
By Julia Ca ouro 
On Sunday, Octobe'l' '28, Delta 
Sirma .chi W&ll hostelS to prospec:ԛ 
tive pled,.eea, The tea was held 
at home of the President, Judy 
De LorenSo. 
Interviews were held on Novem­
ber 16 and 17. The pledgees were 
kept in auspense for a few dar­
priOI' to the ginnr out 01 bids. 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Corner of Waterman Uld 
Waylsad 
Monday thru Sat,\U'day 8 to 6 
orwa ddn't want aU the bulDaq, 
jolt po ........ 
Couneil. Cumberland Mnor. 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant eollege Snack Bar and Gym I. Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA H0tjRS: 
8 A. M.-l :30 P. M. MOIIda,. Ibn FrIda,. 
SNACK BAIl HOtlRS 
7:00 A. M7 P. 11. Monda,. Ih .... Thunda,. 
7:00 A. M.--4 P. M, Frlda)'ll 
Wal<h for 0111' hoI plate Speeiala each da,. 
in Ih. REFECTORl'. 
BmmDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDEIl 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $3.50 VALtlE FOR 1a.00 
(See Cashier)· 
For the career·minded young offi· 
cer, the Air Foree way of life an be
stimulatinc, eXCiting and full of 
munina:. He will be servin, himself. 
hi. family and his nation, This is tht
Aerosplce Age, It i. a time when a 
career in Air Force blue bas so mud! 
to offer the 10II1II roan Of "oma,.
who qualifies.
The Air Force is ԝeking only" 
select croup of colleee craduate. for
admission into Officer Trainin. 
School. However, we'd be hiPPY Ie)
.end detailed inform.tion to an)' 
senior who i. interelted. ]ust wrile 
Officer Trainin& School InforQl&4
tion, Dept, SCOS, 80x 160'1 
Wuhinccon"', D.C 
TI,,,.,', Q jl0C4 for tomOrrotll', 
I,.."., •• th 
U S AWDS�C' Till"" Air Force 
1 
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